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Something New Every Day Mail Orders Filled at Reduced&Most Complete Line Prices as Long as Stock Lasts
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Stock Reducing Sale

$20,00ao Overstocked $20,00aoo
Six business months are about over. We find we have more than $20,000 worth of merchan-

dise that we should not have on July 1st, and in order to turn this $20,000 surplus stock into cash a
STOCK REDUCING SALE will begin

Saturday, June 1 7, at 9 a. m. Sharp
The bargains we have to offer will not be duplicated again this season.

Every Article in the Store will be Reduced

Considering the high class of merchandise this store carries, and the reduced prices offered, this is

the time to bay your entire summer requirements.
Watch Friday evening's paper for full page ad. H. N. MOE

Trial of the cam? ot Kugono Mc-

Aullffe against John F. llurke and
the Klamath , Livestock Mortgage
Loan company opened this morning
at 10 o'clock before Circuit Judge
A. L. Leavltt. In which McAullffe
la ttceklng to recover $1,300 for
wages duo (ih a Rhecpherder, and
S2&0 for farm labor, having filed
a Hen In both rases. A total of
$::nu as attorney's fees ls asked In
tint complaint. The. morning ses-

sion was taken up by tho testimony
of the plulntlfr, McAullffe, and his
witnesses. It in expected that the
esse wfir be submitted to the court
late today.
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Murv . itliiniHili I'im
Suit Involving $170.11 for labor.

wuh filfti by W'm. Marx ugainfet the
Klumath I'lno Manufacturing com-
pany on an assigned claim.
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Till: I.IIIKllTV
"Daring Danger," tho Western

photo-dram- a jrturrlng Pete Morrl-po- ii

and which Is tho feature at-

traction at the Liberty theatre
introduces n new kind of

AVosteru thriller with many new
Weslern thrills devised by Pete
Morrison, rodeo champ, und

, "Ilrownle," Ills celebrated pony co- -

Mar.
A haudsomo cowpuncher mount-

ed on a handsome steed offers n
(omblnatlon that is hard to beat
for tho edification of tho movie
funs in their bcreen entertainment.
In "Daring Danger," Peto Morrison
as Cul Horton nnd "llrownlo" give
n wonderful exhibition of hono-iiiaush- lp

nnd many now thrills aro
introduced.

Polo Morrison achieves now lau-

rels in this-- Western thriller, and
his mniiy followers will not bo

in the way of thrIIIH when
they beo him in his lutest ciiiemu
success, "Dai ing Danger."

Till: STIL.VI
Tho nightly Yovels at Diamond

Tony's ilunco hall liml begun. The
liar und tho dtinco floor of "Tho Pal- -

nru" witr.a rrou'ilcl liv miners and
Jho painted women of the ruiigU mlu-- j

r

ing town of Hcllwon. The little set-

tlement had sprung up over night
when It was learned that young John
Waterman had struck It rich In the
hills nearby.

Hound about the rugged mountains
lifted their wooded heads Into the
sky. Hero there could be seen bare
spots where prospectors had at-

tempted to force the earth to yield
up the golden treasure that lay be-

neath Its surface.
Tho floor was alive with swaying

couples when Klondike Jim burst In
upon tho scene. He hcantied tho
crowd of women until his eyes rested
upon the beautiful young womun who
was simply known as "(Sal."

(ial had come from, no one know
where. Karly In the spring the In-

dian had found her wandering help-

lessly In the woods, bereft of reason
ami of any remembruaco of her past.

The climax of the story Is one of
tho most Interesting Indefinable
told at the Strand tonight.

tiii: sT.m
"Peck's Had Iloy," tonight ut the

Slur theatre, In which Juckle Coogau
shines, contulns many things other
than comedy situations. There Is u
strong Jovo theme throughout its
episodes. Dainty Doris May and
Wheeler Oakman provide this. Miss

THE

May, who Is known as "the sweetest
girl on tho screen," was never sweet-

er than In her portrayal of Jacklo's
big sister in the I'cck film, and
Wheeler Oakman does some very
clover work as the young doctor who
falls In lov0 with Jackie's big "sts."

"When "Peck's "ad Iloy" Is flashed
on the screen one of the cleverest
dog players will be seen In an Im-

portant role. "Queenle" is her name
She U Jacklo Coogan's pal and part-

ner. "Queenle." according to her mas-

ter, understands &00 llngllsh-spok-e- n

words and can perform any fent
any other canlno actor of stage or
screen can do.

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Upper arid
daughter, Illta, led Unlay by auto
for GrantH Pass when, they will stay
for a few days, later going on to Port-

land.
Mrs. W. T. Arnold of Portland ar-

rived here by auto yesterday for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schubert, Sr.

Ventilated oxfords for men
fc Jester ir

MEN'S OXFORDS

In browns and wine colors, at
$0.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00

A new Flapper style i'ov ladies
at $5.00

Barefoot Sandals and Oxfords
for all the family

HOUSTON & JESTER
515 Main St. .

June Time Is Picture Time
When the heralding of summer is apparent birds singing, trees budding and flowers blooming then itV

time for picture-takin- g.

If you haven't a Camera, see our line. We will help you to choose and will give you lessons in lo:uliiij,r

and handling to insure perfect pictures. We also have tripods, carrying cases, albums and many other
supplies. Visit our Camera Department today.

Brownie Camera $2.50 to $4.50
COLD CREAMS

Nyloth Cold Cream -- ... flOc
Nyals' Face Cream OOo

Pond's Cold Cream :t.1e and 03u
Daggett & Itamsdells OOo and 40c
Palmollvo Cohl Cream Oo
Squihb's Cold Cream 5IK:
Cocoa Iluttcr Cold Cream ...OOc
Colgatcs Charmls Cream 50c
Rod Feather Cold Cream ROc
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, 91.00 and 50c

VANISHING CREAMS
Pond's Vanishing Cream OScnndiWc
Woodbury's Facial Cream OOc
Volvelltia Vanishing BOc
Poinpelun Day Cream (10c
Creme Klcayu 70c
.Mary Garden Vanishing Cream 70c

ROUGE
Pompclan Iilooin noo
Illrd Kongo :j()o
Itougo Dorino - (15c
DJcrklss Itougo 3c
Mavis Kongo r0c
Mary Gardon Itougo 70c
Itosallni. ....45c
Veda Hebo Itougo BOc

FACE POWDERS
Nylotls Face Powder 60c
Day Dream Fuco Powdor ..7Bo
DJerklsi 03c and 91.15
Pussywillow OOo
Pompclan Ueauty Powder UOc
Armand's Faco Powder OOoaud ljil.00
Throe Flowor .... 75c
Java Illco Powder tioc

TALCUMS
Colgate's Talcum A"Sc
Cha-Min- g & Florlent w.c
Mavis Talcum oc
Ponipolan Fragrance aOo
Cara Nomo $1.00
I.udy Mary 4(jc
Mention's Talcum 0c
Nylotls Talcum a3c

A Simple Corn
Remedy

Over-walkin- g and new shoes
bring on corns.

Klamath Korn Knocker ban-
ishes Corns.

Your neighbor very likely knows
about this wonderful healing
preparation. Just paint it on.
It softens the corns and cal-

louses and they fall off without
dangerous paring.

If you are bothered with corns,
just ask for

Klamath
KORN
Knocker

35c

I BUY

Hand l.ollnii
Nyals' Maud Lotion

UlvleD'i PtwrMY
w fallsToregon tSSw

UrPuRiTv THEIR DRUGS

TOILET CREAMS
Camli.iy

Hind's Honey and Almond
Cream fl.2.1

Caini'lluo
Oriental ('renin 7.1and
Mnurlnii Ueauty Lotion
Derma Vlvi. lc
HolinitM FroHtllla
lCspey'u Cream -

DEODORANTS
Mum
Odoriino
A. D. H. Deodnra ..
Kversweot
Hplro Powder
Ainoliii
Non-Hp- l .. . ...
Velvetlnu Powder ..

DEPILATORIES
Demlraclo -
Nect
Phelactlno
Modem)
X Hazing Powder ..
Delatouo
Vnlvetliio Depilatory
xn

PARTICULAR "H
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FRECKLE CREAMS
Mutvlua Cream -- ....'!
Ktlllniiiii'H Frinklo !roam 50c
Volvelluu Frecklo Croam ...- .- n,,
Purola Frecklo Croam -- ;,;"
Othlno, Doublo "
Horry's Fincklo Olntmont "f0
Miiurlnn Frrclilo Creniii H"c

o Frecklo Cream 00u

Tooth Paste
Peheco Tooth l'ustu ...

Tooth Panto
Poroxldo Tooth Pasto .
Nydontu Tooth I'usto ..

I
WHERE

.
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$1.00'
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TOOTH PASTES
Pepsodunt

Colgato's

PEOPLE'
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